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It. C. CHESS WELL
Dentist

AH KIikIh of Dental Work Nently
Exocuted

Crown nml Rridgowork i Specially
Hayti, - - - Missouri

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician nml Surgunn

Ofllcu phonu 50. Residence (to.

Hayti, ... Missuum.

J. G. CRIDER
riiysicinn and Surgeon

Office Phono 60 Residence 30

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES
Physician and Surgeon

llVYTI, -- .- MltiSOl'Itl

S. J JEFFEESS
LAWYER

Will I'rnctlec In All Courts.
Hayti, Missouri

YON MAYES

YEIF?

Hayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
J'roRecutiiiK Attorney Peinifluot Co.
All KJihIh of Oivll tkidinuHB Promptly

Attended to
Oflice in Oourc Hoiibb

Cauuthkrsville, - Missouri

DUNCAN & McCARTY
Attohney-at- - Law

Will practice in all t!ie courts
Oflice Over Pont Oflice

( AR1JTHERSVILLE, MO. Phone 158.

T. A. McXTAXL
Notary Public

OHiue: Hank op Hayti
Hayti, - - Missouri

P. S- - RAVE!3STEIFI
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

Fire and Life Insurance.
Notary Public.

PHONE 28 HAYTI, MO.

Shoe and Harness Shop
West Side Square

G. C. Akers
Hayti, - Missouii

CITY POOL HALL
Joe Milton, Prop.

Neat, new building, new tables and
lixtures, good light day and night.
(Courteous treatment. For a pleasant
hour, call and see us. Plenty of
players.

Hayti, - - Missouri

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Ohairs. FirstoliiRu Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, - MISSOURI

CITY BAKERY
The Best Bread Maker

In this Part of the Country
Will Ship to All Points
l'ETKIt KTUKIFF, Hayti, Mo.

Phone No. 85.
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THE HAYTI HERALD
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, BY

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 81.00

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFK1CE, HAYTI,

Offico in City Hall, Southwest Kooin,

The Only Recognized Straight Democratic Newspaper In the County.

THEY TRY TO
On Tuesday morning, L. L. Collins,

representing a client, tiled u motion,
to disqualify the regular panel on the
ground that it had not been drawn in
the manner prescribed by law. and
that undue influences had bten d

after the selection of the same.
Kor the purpose of nroving the

allegation. 'residing .ludiro W. A.
Green was- - placed on the Maud. He
admitted that the niror-- . weiv not
selected by the method ol dra wing
names from a box ai directed by law.
and stated that the three judge met
and discussed the list of names
selecting those who were to sere at
tins term of the court from lisl in
possession of Judge Drown and Dish-o- p

and making some changes or ad-

ditions. Judge Green acknowledged
that he knew this was not in accord
with the method given in the statute
but said that he was following the
custom which had been in use in the
county for years.

A letter was then submitted to the
court, written on the letterhead of
the prosecuting attorney and reading
as follows:

"Caruthersville, Mo., Jan. 29, 1013.

Wilber Sutton.
Concord, Missouri.

My old friend Wilber:
You have been selected by the

county court as a juror tor the Feb-

ruary term of court. The court com-

mences
j

on February 17th. That will
be Monday.

De sure and come, Wilber, and stay
until the court quits. I want you to
stay the full term.

Your friend,
J. S. Cossoni."

After hearing the evidence and the.1
letter, Judge ICellei promptly order- -

ed the jury list quashed and the slier- -
'

it! to secure a new panel as soon as
possible.

That the method outlined above has
been followed for years here in re-

gard to the selection of t jury does
not argue that it is correct or even
thai it is a good one. It i a most
vicious practice, anu tlie judge will
bo responsible to the people of the
county if thin do not. in the future,
follow the statute upon the subject.

As for the propriety of a prosecut-
ing attorney writing to a person se-

lected as a juror for a term of court,
that see'r.s very much to be condemn-
ed. Whether or not the letter should
he construed as an attempt to influ-

ence a prospective juror, it is certain-
ly a very bad precedent for any pub-
lic oOlciul to set. Then, also, it is
presumed that others of the jury re-

ceived similar letters. Caruthers-
ville Argus.

The three articles quoted
above, from the three Caruth-
ersville papers, show ji deplora-
ble state of alTair.s, how the law
has been ignored and violated by
those whoso duty it was to in-for-

the law, and who, when ex-

posed, endeavor to shift the re-

sponsibility to innocent shoul-
ders.

The above simply el inches the

that

-.

Stubborn Case
"1 was under the treatment of two writes

Mrs. R. L. of Indian Valley, Va., "and tltey pro-

nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

f TAKE Yhe
LARDU I WomansTonic
if you are one of those women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts on
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui been in use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they

from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
Write to; Ladies' Advisor Dcpt.. Cfuttanooe Medicine Co , Chattanoon. Term.,

for Sptdal Instructions, and M-p- book. " Home Treatment for Women," cent (ice. J 52

WILLIAM YORK, EDITOR AND PUR.

A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE

MISSOURI. AS 8ECOND CLASS MATTER

Hayti, Pemiscot County, Missouri

WHITEWASH IT.
Circuit court was without a petit

jury Tuesday and Wednesday owing
to the unusual efforts of the prosecut-
ing attorney to have one possibly
the; right one.

In this jury, as is general-
ly known, the law requires that "0U

tiutnus shall be placed in a box and
wi-- mixed and from this number. I'l
drawn out by the co.irity clerk without
ehosing, shall compose th- - panel.
To begin with thi section of the was,,
as it has been in the past, ignored,
and it appears that inlet (".led jgirties
furnished the associate judges with a
lil of th:-.- e to form the j iry.

In order that at least certain
ber of this selected jury get seats
early and stay for the entire

the brilliant and thoughtful
prosecuting attorney takes a step out
of hi-- , way and sends his "friends" a
special letter.

When asked by Attorney Lou Col-

lins if a special letter had not been
received from Judge (lOssotu, some
of the jurors said "no, ' while others
"could not remember." Hut the li-- j

max was reached when Mr. Collins
drew from bis inside coat pocket a
white envelope and took from it and
read the following:

Caruthersville, Mo.,
Wilbur Sutton,

Concord, Missouri.
My old friend, Wilbur:- -

You have been selected by the coun- -

ty court as a juror for the February
term of Court. The court commences
on February 17th, Unit Mill be on
Monday.

Me sure and come, Wilbur, and
sta.v until the court quits. I want
you to stay the lull term.

Your lriend,
J. S. Gossom.

After several of such letters were
produced and read and the manner of
selecting a jury had been discussed,
Judge Kelley disqualified the panel
mil Sheritr Stiibhlelield was instruct

ed to select a new one to go on duty
Thursday morning. Caruthersville
Republican.

Somewhat of, a sensation was
created at the Courthouse this morn- -

"g wnon letters were produced pur
ported to have been written bv the
prosecuting attorney to those selected
on the petit jury at this term ot court.
After hearing the letters read and the
evidence of Judge Given as to the
manner of selecting the jury, Judge
Kelley disqualified the panel' and or-
dered Sheriff Stubblelield to select a
new one to report Thursday morning.
The law requires that :.'00 name.-- , of
citiens shall be placed in a box, and
the County Clerk select L'4 petit jurors
from that list, but this has never been
done. From evidence adduced this
morning it seems that interested
parlies have been in the liable of fur-
nishing the associate judges with a
list of those tlii'.v want on the jury.
Caruthersville Democrat.

publican are three of a kind, and
that their purpose is to disrupt
the democratic party in this
county.

They are and have been all
along after the scalp of Judge J.

Gossom, hence their efforts to
whitewash the presiding judge at
his expense, and if possible, to
prejudice and influence the
people against him in view of the

prosecuting attorney the eo.uuty
has ever had and a staunch demo-
crat, and to seat a republican in
his place.

The jury in iiustion was NOT
disqualified on account of any
letter any one of them had re-

ceived from Judge Gossom.
Far from it.
The-- jury was disqiuililied bo-cau-

they had boon improperly
selected by the county court, and
the presiding judge of the coun-
ty court on the witness
stand that at the time the jury
was selected he KNEW he was
not complying with the law
and that the law in this ivspeet
hud never been complied with
since he had been on the boneh.
This is a clear misdemeanon on
the part of the county cpurt and
one for which they should be
prosecuted should pay the
penalty. Of course Judges
Urown and Bishop are deserving
of much sympathy. They are
new on the bench and naturally
presumed that the presiding
judge and county clerk knew the

argument we have made since Dunean-Gosso- contest case
before the primary election, that! is set for trial March .", hop-th- e

Argus, Democrat and Re- - j ing thereby to oust Gossom, the
iJ0St ,lmi most arj0 iimi faithful

doctors,"
Phillips,

to

and

ailing

quickly the

has successful

received

perfor-
mance,

y.

admitted

and

law and how to select a jury, and
it is only reasonable to suppose
that they keenly regret being
mixed in any such unpleasant af-

fair.
This is not the only instance in

which the presiding judge lias
ignored the law. Wo have in
mind the letting of the election
advertising last. October, when,
to punish the Herald for its sup-
port of the democratic ticket,
after Judges Wilks and Foust
has passed on the matter and
made a certain order according
to law, hr. the presiding judg
instructed the clerk t ignore
sumo, when in so dome I he clerk-violate- d

the dttlies of his. own of
lice. at the expense oj (he taxpayers
of Pcmhiot county.

Again, it is fresh in the mind
of the public that the presiding
judge ha a penchant for prose-
cuting other county officials, for
small int factions of the law,
especially when he and his co
horts have a political ax to grind,
as they did in prosecuting .Judge
J. S. Gossom for accepting the
insignificant sum of ST.TiO for rig
hire for attending cases out in
the county, where the statutes i

provided no fee. and for which lie ,

hud paid the money out- of his
own poclcet. But in the present
instance, where the law has been
ignored and knowingly and open-
ly violated and the cost to the
tax payers for 21 jurors two days
tit $2.00 ji day eacli and milage is
considerably more than 100.00,
to say nothing of tiie delay to the
court and the inconvenience to
witnesses, the presiding judge,
unlike Judge Gossom, does not
olTer to refund the amount to the
county.

Now, the Argus was a staunch
believer in the prosecution of
Judge Gossom and was lustily
joined in its loud and long lamen-
tations, by the Republican,
with the Democrat on the
mourners' bench. But when
their friend, the presiding judge,
gets entangled in the meshes of
the law, they have not a word to
say. Why not the presiding
judge answer to the law, just the
same as others, especially since
lie admits he knew lie violated
the law? Instead of that, the ef-

fort is made by the three Caruth-
ersville papers to whitewash him
through and place the blame on
an innocent party.

Listen!
The jury was not disqualified

on account of the letters of Judge
Gossom, as the Republican, Ar-

gus and Democrat would
have the people believe, but on
account of being ILLEGALLY
selected by the county court,
which would disqualify them
acting as jurors, and any decis
ion they might render would not
lie legal or binding, but could be
sent back by the supreme court

(Continued on Page Three.)
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PROTECT YOUFLTHROAT

It is one of the most delicate parts of
your body and should be carefully
guarded in the tevcrc winter mr-n-

Many dangerous diseases attack the
throat directly, and an inflamed throat
lays you open to all kinds of illness.
You ought to stop a soie tlno.it ;is
soon as you get it, and the bct way
to do this is with

")

3tesS
Throat Garelc

It reduces inflammation, takes diun
welling, 3nd you can depend upon n.

to stop your.sore throat. Noctisu r
gbims wan possibly lurk in your thi n
after you have used it.

Every family should have a boll!
of this great safe-guar- d and euro
always on hand.

Prlco ?Q Centa.

LEFLERS
Phone 46,

DRUG STORE
Hayti, Mo.
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NEW HEAT MARKET

A. ADAMS, Prop.
South Side Public Square

Phono No. fill

Hayti, Missouri
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PEOPLE OF HAYTI: have located

to lirstelass butcher shop.

quainted. livery thing in the line will kept and many articles never
before handled In Hayti every thintr found in any city shop will be
kept. A trial will fouvinee on that this in the place to trade.
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THE DIFFERENCE
between a dollar saved and a dollar spent is just two dol-

lars. Did it ever occur to you that way?
It's worth thinking over.
Another difference is the feeling you have afterward.

The dollar saved gives you a feeling of real pleasure it

may call for a little sacrifice for the time being but after-

ward you feel better for having denied yourself and the
dollar is still yours.

That is the nice thing about having money in the bank
you have saved it it is still yours you can have it when
you wish. We make it a part of your business to have a
bank account have an account at this bank, for it not only

helps our business but yours more so.

eiTIZENS BANK OF HAYTI

u:e, iry inv uieuis .iiiu huujkiu .u-.-

J

When an officer of this bank see a depositor making steady
gains in his balances, our confidence in him grows.

When a depositor who has won our confidence requires

money with which to develop his business our large resources
enable us to give him all the credit his financial condition
warrants.

The merchant, the builder, the farmer who does business

at this bank, receives its financial support when he needs it.

We invite all who want the strong resourceful bank to be-

come depositors, of the

BANK of HAYTI
fVVjfk JW.JUJW jflq Aiftr ifViAi AJW.iQa.jB.gA AtifltA jtk.A. AjK

HE FAMOUS SALOON
Pete Meatte, Proprietor

We Have The Sole Agency For
S Year Old Magnet Whiskey

$1.00 per Quart
5 Year Old Belle of Lexington Whiskejr

Bottled in Bond. $1 .00 per Quart.

Wines, Gins, Whiskey and Beer
of the BEST quality at the LOWEST prices

N. E. Cor. Square, Hayti, Mo.
vvvv

TIM DORRIS SALOON
I have been in the saloon business for 45 years, and the fact
that I am still in the business is sufficient proof and guai-ant- ee

of my square dealing and of the quality of my goods.

A REW BRANDS
did Lynch Rye. Lynch Special. Lynch Special Burbon.

Happy Jack. American Pride. Kentucky Tavern.
Monarch of tho West. Premium Ryu. Dry Run.

Wines, Brandies, Gins, Pencil and Honej, Rock and Rye, etc.

Out of town trade and mail orders a specialty. Try us.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

grK&
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- Hayti, Missouri I

J. N. LEWIS' SALOON
A NEW MAN IN A NEW PLACE, WITH OLD WHISKIES

Mail Orders and Out oi Town Trade
A Specialty.

ALL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY RECEIVED

Whiskies, Wines, Beer and Cigars
Wo handle all the best and btandurd brands, at custo-
mary jirices, Cull and seo us when In town, or phono
or mail your orders.

North Side Square,

fcrwywww


